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PROOOEDINGS OF THE MEETING

~

OF THE BClliRD OF TRUSTEES.

MARCH 30, 1923.

The Board was called to order at B:OO P.M., and the
Secretary was instructed to call the roll.
· The following were present:
Col. Alan

Johnstone~

Chairman;

Messrs. Wannamaker. Manning.

Lever; Geer. Timmerman. Evans, Mauldin. Tillman, Cooper.
Bradley and

Ml'.

Mr.

Barnett entered just after the roll call.

The Chairman stated that in

acoo~danoe

with a former

resolution. the minutes of the November 3rd meeting had been sent
to

eao~

member of the Board for alterations and corrections,

and called for any suoh.

There being no ·alterations or

oorreotions, the minutes were declared approved.
President Riggs then read his report to the Boa.rd.

Moved by

pr.

Timmerman:

That the report be received as

information.

Motion adopted.

Before ts.king up the President 1 e reoommendations.
the
.

Chairman stated that unless there were objeotionst the Board
would pass on .all items by a ''yea." and '1nay" vote and that the

.s earetary would present a resolution at the close of the

meeting by which a roll oall vote would be recorded on all
items requiring suoh vote.

The Board agreed to this, and the President proceeded
to present his recommendations in the · following order: The President stated that under authority of the By-laws

he had taken the following actions and asked the Board 1 s
approval of the same -

•

-2The aooeptanoe of the · resignation of -

•

Oar lisle B. E., ''Assistant Sta ta Veterinarian,"
Effective October l, 1922. .
.

e~

Salary $1, 900 o

8t
'
·

The following appointments for one year,

~

Shel ton, F. P. . 11Agent in Dfif.ryiIJg t rr ( Suooeede D. o. Ba
Salary '$2,.iGd. Appointment ef:!ective Decanber 28 to
June 30• 1923.

Moreland, R. ~v •• 'rAsst. Bntomologist," (Suoaeede himself '-1~~~~~·
;
Salary $2,400. Appointment effective M~. l to Deo. 1z. 123.
Holton1 L. M~ • "Asst. Prof• Histoey and Eoonomics," sa1rl~ 1 '(/.frl$1.ouOo A~pointment effective Jan• 10 to June 1, 1923.
(Temporary appointment caused by death 0£ Prof.

.

Morrison.)

.

.

. ~" >J,t~

Winters. N. E. ''Leader; Boll Weevil Control Work." (_New
position); ~a.lary $2,100. Appointment ef:feotive Maroh l
to Deo. 31, 1923.

Seoond

( U.s .]) .A. pays $2, 100 alsOo)

Proba~iona.q Yeart

The following men having

satisfactorily completed approximately one

z~ar

t-~~l..AJ-1-"""' ~,,,...,

of servioe, the

~~~

President recommended that they be elected to their second

'

probationary period ending June 30, 1924 Extension Service

Title

Salarz

Date of first
e;mJ?lOlffi0llt

Keegan, w. J ••• ~ •• o. 1'Dairy Husbandman n •••• • $ 2 ~ 400 ••••• May 11. 1922 ~~
•
Ham.11 ton; R. W•••••• f1Peanut, .s oy Bean and
Cow Pea Speoialist"...

Thir,d Probationa.;i;z Year:

2, 500 ••••• _July 10, 1

The :following men having

Jl.-~~

satisfaotorily completed approximately two zeara of service ~"'/~
the President recommended that they be elected to the.ir third

probationary period ending June 30, 1924 -

Extension Service
I

Jeffords,

s.

.Title

Salarz

Date o:f first
.eµi.pl,oment

L •••••• "Forage Crop Spec;" •••• $ 2t750 •••• oApr11 15,

3-

A5ric~ltural

Salary

Title

Researoh

Date of first
employment

Jones. I. R. • ••••••• nAsst. Dairyman" ••• • •• $ 2~000 ••••• July 16, 1921 Kyzer, E. D••••••••• 1'Res .Asst.P.D.Sta. '' ••• 2,000 ••••• Mar. 15. 192 ~~
Aull, G. H•••••••••• r!Asst. toDir .Exp.Sta. n. 1,900 ••••• June l, 1921~
Treasurer 1 s Office.

,

Burley, B. B•••••••• nAsst. Bookkeeper" •••• $ l, 680 ••••• June

l, 1921 '-"'A.~-<4

~

Permanent Positions:

The :following men having

.

~

satisfactorily oompleted approximately three years of service, the /7~
President recommended that they be elected to permanent positions
beginning July l, 1923 Title

Extension Service

Date of first
employment

Sala.rz

Lewis, L. H•••••••• o ''Asst Agt .:Mkting'' • ••• $ 2, 800 o 6

••

o

June 20, 1920 X'~

A5riou~tural Researo~.

Godby, E. G••••••• • •• "Asst. Ani. Husb. n •• $ 2,150 ••••• July
Buie_, T. s ••.......•• "Asst. gron 1 st" •••• 2,200 •••••. July
liiohole, C. B•••••••• "Asst .Ent. ,Exp.Sta. u. 2,000 ••••• Aug.

ov d by Mr. Tillman:

l, 1920

l, 1920 ~
1, 1920

That the Fresident•s aoti n in

the foregoing matters be approved.

Motion adopted

6

At Direotor Lo:ng 1 s request, the President recommended
(a}

.

..

That the position of To\laooo Specialist, salary $2.-750.

f~

or4ated at the July meeting of the Board, be abolished, and that
•

in its plaae be area.tad the position o:f "Extension Pa.thologis
~b)

That 11fr.

~.

.

D. Moore, a graduate of this college in the

".

_

'°-

~LAtJ:l

Class of 1920, now in his third ye·ar of graduate work at Rutgers
~} ~~
College, N. J., be elected to the position.
· Mov,ed bl Mr. Wannamaker:

That the recommendation be

appro ed.
Motion adopted •
•

•
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The President reoommended th
(a)

~ following

-

ai1· now t'Ex.tension Piant Breeder," be

That Mr. E

J~1 ~,~.

transferred to the boll weevil control work. with the title of
nResearoh .Agronomist, n Boll Weevil Laboratory, without change

of salary or status - this transfer to be effeotive May lat.
fb)

That Item Noo 140; Extension Budget• representing the
•

salary of H. E. Danielt Assistant District Agent in ohar.ge

of ,__.,,~_.~~

the negro demonstration work. be increased from $1.400 to
$1.500, the latter figure to apply for this fiaoal year.
(Mr.•

Long states that the aalaey of $1,400 was put in through

an error on his part in making up his budget la.st July.)
( o)

That Sergeant-Major Cripps be granted e. remission of $7 .oo

'. , ~

~

per month on his house rent, effective September i. 1922• tn

return for assistance rendered the Commandant's office outside
of his regular duties to the R.O.T.c.
( d}

That Mr. T. W~ Timme, who was seriously ill during the

J~, J,MJ.

months of January and Febraury. and lost time amounting to $82.80,
b~ paid one-half of

this amount 1 ($41.40) in recognition of his
.

long azid faithful serviae to the college.

{Mr, Timms has been in the employ of the

c.

&

R. lll.vision

since ;ra.nuary 1911, and before that time worked for a lJ11ID-ber of

years at the barn and elsewhere at the oollege.)
( e)

That an increase in the salary of R. K. Donnallyt Chief

~~~/((,~

Clerk in the office of the State Veterinarian. :from $1.600 io
$1, 750~ effective January l, 1923~ made by me; be approved.
Moved by

a.pproved.o

~.

Tillman:

That the recommendations be
,Motion adopted.

The President reported that the ·s tate Boa.rd of Publia

Welfare makes the f olloWing reoomnenda ti on in the case o:f

cadets who have applied for :free tuition since the November meetins
of the Board -

-5•

Fre

•

Tuition:

F. L. Gambrell. •••••••• And rson County
F. S. Gilmorec••••••o• Anderson County
J. A. Kina.rd•••••••••• Colleton County
William L. DllI;llap ••••

Pay Tui t,ion:

Laurens County

D. M. Sanders •••••••• Sumter County
L. s. Bouknighto•••••• Lexington County

Based upon
Public Welfar

the State Board of

s~bseqµent inveatigatio~e,

requests that their recommendations in the

following oases be ohang ,d from "pay tuition'1 to "fre

tuition" -

• F. Heller •••••••••• Anderson County
H. E. Gaffney ••••••••• Cherokee County
The President recommended that all of these ru.lings be adopt d.
Moved

of Public

bz

Mre

el.far

That the report of the State Board

anning:

be approved.

otion adopted.

The President reoonmended that Mr. J. E. Pickett be

/"~~- .

,

nominated to the Governor as Recorder of the Clemson COllege
Corporation.
,oved

bz

Mr.

That the recommendation be

~illman:

approved.

Motion adoptedo

/~/ct~
· The President recommend d that the Board of Trustee eleot
Mr.

Louis Miller, 1st Sergeant u.

as Campus

s. A.,

Retir d, and now acting

arshall, as a Constable of the Clemson College C0rpo-

ration.

Motion adopted.
oved by

1

o

\Vannamaker:
I

P

That the recommendation b

approv do

liiotion adopted.

Upon the unanimous recommendation 0£ the Faculty, the

Pre ident reoommended that at the coming Commencement, the
of Bachelor of Scienoe be award d to Mr.
Vanoouver,

c.

Y

igfall of

ashington, 14.nd Mr. James Lynah of Detroit, a

manbers
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of the Class of 1923.
(Mro V/igfall completed the Junior Class at Clemson in

1908, afterwards graduating with the degree of Bachelor of

Arts, (B.A.) from Wofford COllege in 1915; the degree of
Ba.ohelor of Saored Theology, (S.T.B.) from Ya.le University
in l920t and the degree of Master of Arts (M.A.} from Columbia
Univ;ersf ty in 1922. Mr. ~Vigfall spent :psirt of this session,

(1922-1923)

here~

resigning to take a pastorage in

t~e

West.)

(Mr. Lynah attended Clemson lintil he was dismissed in

January 1902 for disciplinary o~fenses while a member of the
Senior Class. He then entered Cornell in September 1902,
graduating in June 1905 with the degrees of M. E. and E. E.
He has become a distinguished engineer, serving with the
Dupont Comp:iny during the wart and is now with the General
Motors Corporation 0£ Detroit .. )
(Both of these men desire de~ees from Clemson solely beoause
of their loyalty to the inst.i tut ion.)
Moved

bz Mr.

llannips:

That the reoonmendation be

approved.

Motion a.dop tad •

The President recommended (a)

•

Tb.at the present Division of History and Political

. .

Eoonom;r be divided into two divisions - one of "Historz"

the other of nEoonomioa and Sooiolop;,y.n
(b)

That the Chair of "Ecop.omioe and .so.oiolosz"

oa.rry the

usual title and salary of other full professorships in the

Aoademic Department, mmaly "Pro:fessor of Eoonomios and
Sociology,u salary $2.800.
( o)

That Prof o A. G. Holmes be elected to the position of j~

ttProfesaor of History« at the salary of $2,800 per anlJllm,

effective September i. 1923.

Moved
approved.

bz

~.·

Tillman:

That these reoommendat ions be

Motion adopted.

The President reoonmended the following academic
policies (a) · That the college adopt the policy of giving the degree

of M.S. in such lines as the President and Faculty may deem

tf,'J.J.

,

-7.

wise, provided the additional work oan be done without

material increase of expense. or without negleot of the undergr~dua.te

(b)

work.

That work done in the

Division of Education during the

summer school he recognized as eligible for credit towards

the M.
( o)

s.

,
~~'....lA~~

degree.

That the college offer the degree of Oivil Engineering.

(C.E.) after one year of successfu.l post-graduate work in
"

that course.
( d)

That no major undergraduate course advertised by the

college be given unless at least five men elect such course.
Moved

Pl Mr.

Manning:

That the reqommendation be

approved.

Motion adopted.

.

ffet-~~_,

The President recommended the following By.. law changes

and additions -

(The section numbers refer to. the July 1922

edition of the By-laws.)
(a)

That Section 3 of the By-laws be amended so as to fix

the dates for the i:hree regular meetings pf the Board on
the third Fridays in October •. Marah. and June, instead of the
.

seoond Frida.ye in these months .as now provided.
(b)

After Seo. 51 add a new s•ation to read as follows "County ana home demonstration agents and other
.officers jointly appointed or compensated by the
college and the u.s.D.A. shall be appointed annually
by the Pi'eaident for a. period not exceeding one fiscal year. In regard to suoh appointees when these
By-laws differ or oonfliot with the regulations.
interpretations or usages of the u. s. Department of
Agrioul ture, the raga.lat ions·, interpretations a.nd
usa~ee of the said Department shall govern.JI

(a)

Add

a new section following Seo. 54 to read as follows -

"The provisions of Section 68 of the By-laws 11hall
apply to teaohers and o~ioers who retire. though not
inaapacitated, after the age of zi:xtyt pr~via:eathey
have been in the employ of the college not leas than
twenty-five zeara, or Who retire, though not inoapaoitated, 'a.t seventy years of age, having served not less

than

fiftee~ zea~!J·"

JJ

-sMoved

bz

That the recommendations be

Mr, Wannamak.e,rd:

approved.

Motion adopted.

I

The President reoommended the following changes in

~he

By-laws b6aring upon the e:ontrol of a.thletios,. to become

ef£ective July l, 1923.

/J"f~t'(L(,,Vo,

(The seotion nu.m@ers refer to the ~l.dl ~

July 1922 edition of the Bf-laws.)

(a)

Annul Section 86d which reads as follows uHe, (the direotor of athletioe} shall be nominated- by
the 'Athletic Council' and by the Director of student
Affairs, and shall be _appointed by the PresidBllt of the
College at a salary to be determined by th' i Athle·tic
Couno11 1 with the approval of the Director of student
Affairs."

(b)

Amend Section 860 to read as follows. the additional being

shown by the underwcored words

~

nRe. (the direo,tor of athletics) shall sustain to the

head of the Department of Student Affairs the same
relation as do other heads to direotors, except as
o.t herwise specified. and he shall be elected or appointed as are other teachers and officers of the
college.''
1

'

( o)

Amend Section 86e to read as follows, the words added to

the section being underscored salary shall be determined by the President. of the
collese in consultation i!tb the Director
Student
Affairs, and shall be pa.id from the .a.thle'ti o reiriV'e'stme'nt' ao'oount. The contract covering his employment
shall not involve college funds not appropriated by
the Board of Trustees • . The same prooedure and conditions shall apply to the selection and appointment of
all paid assistant ooaohes and other paid assistants in
- connection with athletic work°'"

or

~His

(d}

,

Amend Section 87 by striking out the parenthetical phrase

•

in lines 7 and 8 in the following phrase "four members of the . Faculty t (one of Whom shall be the
Director of Student AffairsJ fll>pointed by the President.n

{Thia ohange (d) to be effeotive on adoption by the Board.}
After di s cussion, it was Moved

bz

Mr. Tillman:

That

the action on 1 tems (a), ( b) and ( c) of the above reoonmenda-

tion be def erred until the June meeting of the Board;

and

.,.9_

that ·s ection ( d) be approved at this meeting o

Motion adopted.

At the request

o~

Director Long. the President su.b-

mitted the following plan .for providing the oounty agents with
offices, office equipment and part-time stenographers, and ~ ~,__, . .

recommended it to your favorable consideration;
That the counties be divided into approximately three
groups in or.der of need~ and that one group be equipped this
fiscal year, one in 1923-24, and the last in 1924-25.
(a}

{b) That the following shall be the maximum expendi tu.res
by the college in any oo1inty -

For office rent ••••••••••••••••••• $ 180.00
for office equipment •••••••••••••• 300.00
For stenographic assistance ••••••• . 340000
(a} Tb.at any increase in neoessaey office B'p aae, office
equipment, or stenographic help shall be paid for by the oounty
in whioh the o~fice is located.

( d) That in order to provide the necessary funds, the
following positions of extension speoialists be abolished.
(Reoommendation and selection of w. w. Long.)
Title of
Position

Present

Date to be

Pres. Est 1 d Saving
Effective. Salary Travel. '23-24

'S aving

----- ----· --- ---

Thereafter

Live :S tock Speo. (Sheely)~.• '1-1•23. o$3, 000 • .$1,200 •• $4, 200. o$4~200
Asst.Ext.Hort ••• {Farmer) ••• 7-1-23 •• i,aoo •• i,ooo.e 2,aoo •• 2,aoo.

Asst .Ext .Hort ••• ( OWens) •••• 7~1-23.. l, 800.. 1, 000. o 2, 800.. 2 • 800 ·
Agt.inDairy 1 g •• o(Shelton) •• l-l-24 •• 2,250 •• l,200.o 1;725 •• 3,460

Ext.Agron1 st ••• ~(oarbery) •• l-l-24 •• 2,750 •• 1,200.

l,975 •• 3j950

Ext .• PloBreeder •• (Hall) ••••• 5-1-23*. 2, 750 •• 1,200. • 3, 950. 3. 950
Ext.Pl.Breeder •• ( Senn) ••••• l-l-24. () 2, 1150. o i.200 •• 1, 975 •• 3, 950
$

Totals ••••••• $19,42~.$2p,100

* Tr~nsfer

to Boll Weevil Laboratory
as "Hesearoh Agronomist, n May 1, 1923 •
•

Boat

~or

1923,. AJ?ril

{a)
(b)
{o)

Equipment, 16 offices@ $500.00 •••••••••••••••••• $ 4,BOOeOO
Stenogrppher@ $340.00 (part-time) ••••••••••••••• li360.00
Office rent@ $15000 per month...................
720000

~

to, June 30i 3 months -. 16 o,ffioee:

Cost 1922-23 •• ~··•••••••••$ 61880.00*

*(To be paid in 1923 lrom unexpended balances.)

(

.
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{a)

(b)
(o)

16 stenograihers@ $340000 per year •••••••••••• $ 5.440.00
16 rents@ fl80o00 per year •••••••••••••••••••• 2.aaooOO
Equipment, rent and stenographic services
for 2nd group of 16 offices. April 1st to
June 30th, 1924 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6~880000
Cost 1923-24 ••••••••••••••• t 15~200.00*

*(To be paid in 1924 by saving on specialists o)

Eost
(a)
(b)
(o)

,durin~

1924-25:

'

$340000 •••••••••••••••••••• $ 10,880000
5;760.00
32 rents c flSO.oo per year~···············•••
Equ.ipment 1 rent and st~nographio services
for th:irC1 group of 14 offices. April lst to
June 30th, 1925•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••0
32

stenogr~hers@

Cost 1924825 ••••••••••••••• $ 22,669.00,
Coat during
(a)

(b)

~925-26

and thereafter:

stenographers @.$340000 per year ••••••••••• $ 15.640.00
46 office rents @ t1ao.oo per year............
s.2ao.oo
46

Cost 192&-26 and thereafter ••••• $ 2.3, 920,oOO
.

,

Mov,ed by,

1¥,'e

Wapna.maker:

'

That the recommendation be

approved.

Motion adopt., ed.

At Kr. Long's reqa.est. the President reoommended that ~~
' after January lst, 1924• all specialists employed by the

~ ~ ~

Extension Services be located in Oolumbia.
Moved by :Mro Tillman:
a

a

a

That the reeonnnendation be

approved.

Motion adopted.

The President recommended that authority be given to the
·s tate Veterinarian to assume the expense o:f the

u. s.

Bureau

of Animal Industry on tick eradioation work from March l to

·I')~
~

~

June 30• 1923• on the understanding between Dr. R. A. Ramse;, the

u. s.

Bureau o:f Animal Industry, and Dro

w.

K. Lewis, State

-11-

Veterinarian, that after the beginning of the fisoal year,
· July 1st* the federal government Will take over a like

amount of the state's expense from July lat to Ootober 31st,
1923.
Moved bl Mr o Mauldin:

Tb.at the recommends. tion be

approved.

Motion adopted.

The President recimunended the adoption of oertain mlee
and regu.lations of the local Board of Health.
a~taohed

(see rules

fi~£--L-'

to President's report.)

Moved

bz

.

~.

Wannamaker:

That the reoommendation be

&J>provedo

Motion adoptedo .

The President recommended that the following emergency

appropriations be made (a)
(b}
(o)
( d)
(e)

(f)

(g)
(b)

-

Repairs to eoal shute at Calhoun •••••••••••••• $ 572.18
Repairs to house for workmen, A-H Div ••·••• e • • • 200.00
Sanitary closets for campus •••• ~ •••••••••••••• 300 .oo
Memorial tablet for w. s. Morrison ••••••••••••
60000
Bronze memorial plate for L. I. MoHugh ••••••••
25.00
17.50
One additional forge. Forge Shof Div.~ ••••••••
Cattle uid .hog shed, .l•H Div., Burmd) ••••••• 202.00

Cost of audit bJ L.A. Searson ••••••••••••••••

sa5.oo·

TOTALo·••••••••••••••t 2 1 0510~8
Moved

~l

Jlr. Mann1PJ5!

That the appropriations be

made.

Motion adopted.

The President presented for the Board's consideration
the cost of carrying ouz oertain suggestions of the State Board
'

of Heal th.

'
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~~·_,

1-. U4L

~ '"1-C-P-~
last oplumn oomplz wi;ti!. Bo,ard 1 s requiremep.ts).
.

(F~sure~ ~~

Entire
Barracks

lst floor
,on;l;y

Screening Barracks No.1 •••••••••• $
'148 .oo ...•• $
. 547600 •••••
Soreening Barracks Noo2••••••••••

lo

2.
3.

5lo00 (OB) .

207.00 (OB}
255.00 (OB)

l,015 .oo •••••

Screening Barraaks lio °' 3 ••••••••••

Totals ••••••• $ 2,31.0.00, ••••• $

513000 (OB)

•

Entire
lst floor class
Building* . roo~s. onlz

Screening:
I

4.

5c

s.

7o
8.
9o

10•
llo
12.

Agricultural hall ••••••••••••••• $
907026 •••• 0$
Cmllege building •••••••••••••••••
752~66.....
Chemical buildings •••••••••••••••
648023.....
Dairy building •••••••••••••••••••
270078.....
El~otrioal laboratories ••••••••••
54.35.....
Engi:ieering buildi~gs*••••••••••• l,OVlo92*....
699093*....
Textile department •····•••••••••
43oOO*....
Printery*••••••••••••••••••••••••
Dairy barn (impracticable) •••••••
*

--

* NOTE: Not

122e44 (OlC)
76.36 {CAC)
71.73 (CAO)
53026 (CAO)
54.35 (CAO)

92.38 (CAO)
65.57 (CAO)
--

....

--

Totals ••••••• $ 4,3480,13. • ••• $

636008 (CAO)

practical to soreen dusty laboratories and not
necessary to screen chemical laboratory, etc.

Cost

Recommended

672000 ••••• $ 672.00 {OAC}
Toilet & dr .rmo for bar. help •••• f
?'?'?
14. Sterilizing egµ.ipo for S-pool* •• ••
500000
• •• *
625 .oo .••••• . As needed
150 Crescent shape toilet seats •••••••
16. Chlorina.tor, fi 1 tration plant •••••
500.00 •••••• 500.00 ( OAC}
17. Sprinkler system, b~rraaks •••••••• 6,500.00 •••••• Impractical
18. Chemical extinguishers for bar ••••
152.00 ••••• Impractical
19 6 Fire ala.rm, Bar. to power sta •••.•
so.oo •.••• _unnecessary
50 OpOO** (CAO)
20 • . Filling wells or using pumps** ••• l,SOOoOO •••••
210.00*** ••
210000 (OB)
2lo Extra stools. n. & s. toilets***.
150.00 ·{CAO)
220 .Drinking fount 1 s,Bar.gs.ngwa.y·s •••••
150 .oo ••..•
23. Lavatories & towel racks ~or
550000 (OB)
barracks toilets •••••••••••••••
550.00 •••••
130

0 ••••

* Dr.

**
***

Hayden states that there is no satisfactory

method yet determined.

Other approved arrangement or device.

Extra story as suggested not possible.

APPROPRIATIONS RECOMMENDED.

Items

Items
Items

Items

O'LD BAL.

3 Barracks screening •••••••• $

12, college screening •••••••
16. 20~ miscellaneous •••••••
22, 23. barracks misa •••••• 6
TOTALS •••••••

COLLEGE

513 .oo ••.•• $
-

---- •••••
• • • • 1,672.00
910.00 •••••
-•

t

-536.00

1 1 423.00 •••• $ 2.1 ~08000
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oved

bz Mro

Tillman:

That the appropriations

by the President for this work be made.

re~ommended

Motion adopted.

The
President recommended the adoption of the following
•
budget for the live stock sanitary ork LIVE STOCK SANITARY WORK.

(Appropriation

50,000)

2003.oSalaries (State Veterinarian} ••••••• $ 1,870000 ·
201S •• alaries (Asst. State Vet'ns) ••••••• 24,130.00
203 ••• Salaries {Assts to Vet 1 na) •••••••••• 7~000.00
205 ••• Salaries {Deputy State Vet 1 ns) ••••••• 2.000000
207 ••• Traveling expenses •••••••••••••••••• 12,000.00
~09 ••• Telegraph and telephone.............
250000
211 ••• 0ffioe supplies.....................
250.00
213 ••• 0ther su.pplies......................
750.00
215 ••• Rent....................... • • • • • • • • •
825 .oo
.

20 •• oOffice equipment ••••••••••••••••••••
204 ••• 0ther equipment •••••••••••••••••••••

TICK

ERADICATION~

•

1'15.00
750oOO •• o$ 50,000.00

(Appropriation 20,000)

3008 •• Salaries (olerk) •••••••••••••••••••• i 1,750000
301 ••• salaries (oattle inspectora) •••••••• ·12,500 00
303 ••• Other supplies.....................
500.:t·OO
305 ••• Traveling expenses..................
500000
307 ••• Laundry & disinfecting supplies ••••• 3,000.00
309 ••• Vage a f cattle inspeotors)........... l, 750 .oo ••• $ 20 ,000 .oo,

SLAUGHTER OF DISEASED LIVE STOCK.

( ppropriation 4,000)

401 •• Reimbursement for slaughtered live stock •••••••• 0$

HOG CHOLERA SERUM.

501 ••• Salaries (2

4 9 000.00

(Sales, est. $50,000)

clerks) ••••••••••••••••• $ 3,ooo.oo
503 ••• serum, biologios, eta ••••••••••••••• 4J,OOO.OO •• o$ 60,000.00
Moved

made.

bz Mr.

auldin:
F

That the appropriations be

Motion adopted.
The Fort Hill Land Company, to whose property the Board

of Trustees extended its water and eleotrio lines, has now

\
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dissolved. ·and there remains no organization to keep up this
property in such condition as to prevent its being a menaoe
to the safety of the water and light servioe on the college
property.

In conference with a committe

of the ticizens owning

property on the Fort Hill Land Company's traat, consisting of
Messrs. Sease, Clinkscales, Henry, Wertz,

Dr.

McCo~l~m,

the following p)an was

~unter,·

a~reed

Barre and

upon and it was

recommended by the President to the Board for .favorable
consideration -

•

(a) That title to
deeded .t o the college

· (b) That funds due the Fort Hill Land Oompany for connections with this system (bills reoeivableO and amounting to
approximately $500000, be turned over to the college to oonsti tute a working capital for repairs and upkeep.
(c) That the actual cost of repairs and upkeep be assessed
against all householders and business houses connected to the
system.
(d) That every new conneotion to the mains of the Fort Hill
Land Company, whether for water, light or sewerage or all
three . shall be required to pay $50.00 as a oolllleotion oharge
and a 1l such payments shall go into the sinking fund described
in Sec. ( b).
·
(e) That the college undertake and agree to repair and keep
in working order the sewer water and electric light mains now
installed or hereafter to be installed. the oost to be paid as
provided in Sec. (o).
.
~
.

{f)

That owners of property having permis.sion of the

President to connect
conneation charge of
of oom1Soting to the
al~ suoh connections
with a :plan approved
by the college.

to the present system, in addition to the
$50 9 00, be required to pay all expenses
nearest water, electric line or sner main;
to be ma.de by the college, or in accordance
by the college and by workmen approve.d

( g) That any person or firm :failing to pay the connection
charge, the charges for light and water service, or any assessment for repairs and upkeep. or other indebtedness to the
college, w·i thin thirty days after receipt of bill. shall. be dis ..
connected and so remain until the indebtedness, with $1.00 added
for the cost of disoonnaating and reconnecting, be paid in
full.,
\i

•
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Moved bz Mro WS:.J!D8maker:

That the proposition made by

the land owners of the Fort Hill Land Company be acaepted.

________.,_.. _______

_,,...._...,

Motion adopted.

,_,~-,-~·-

-..._,,..._..,,

-

~---'-""''"""""~'-""'.

The President presented the following statement regarding

the training of disabled soldiers with speoial reference to the ·
apportionment of the 10% allowed for overhead supervision:

...,

~~ft_..)
Under COntraot No o 1. .Resident Instruotion.~
..

1 ~~

lo

Balance on hand• June 30, 1922•••••••••••••••••••••$ 23t328ol0
.
.
fJ--uL . ~£.- ~

2o

Estimated reoeiptst 1922,23 •••••••• $18,000.00

3.

EstimatE?_d

E;xpe~di,t:ures,

1922-23.

Cost of Instruotion ••••• $15,ooo.oo
lo% overhead........ • • • • l, a.oo .oo. 16, 800 .oo ••••••
Es ti~ tad, ;.sa,lapoe., June 30, 1923 e • • • • •

• •.

C) •

•

•••••••

i.200.00

$

24, 528.00

***************
Uni.er Contract Noo 2o

Placement liraining.
(Dating from March i. 1923.)

lo

Estimated receipts @ $30.00 per month per
pn fat present 44 .men) ••••••••••••••••••••••••• t 15,840000

2.

Estimated oost* of instruction (Maximum) •••• o••••••

* No

Estimated 12 months profit •••••••••••••• t

a,500.00
7.340000

allowance for overhead.
The President then suggested the following disposition

of the 10% for overhead allowed b~ the government on present
Contract Noo l:

"r

~

That the President be given $800.00 and that

the other $1;,000 be divided among the othe1" :five officers who

~

h~d
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assisted in designing and oarrying on the work whioh had

resulted in a profit of $25,000 to the oollege.
Moved

bz

Mrf>.

That the suggestion of the

,Ti~lmap.:

President in this matter be approved.

Mot1.on adopted.

The following were duly nominated and eleoted as members

of the Board of Visitors let Dietri.o t - Mr. Robert Lathan ••••••• Charleston. s. c. /3~
2nd District - Mr. J. L. Mims •••••••••• Edgefield, s. c. ~~
lrd District .. Mr. Eugene s. Blease •••• Newberry, s. c.
4th District - ~Ir. c. o. Hearon •••••••• Spartanburg, s. o.
5th District ... Mr~ Wm. Godfrey ••••••••• Cheraw, S. a.
.
6th Di.s trict - Dr. Olin Sawyer ••••••••• Georgetown, s. C•

7jh District - l.[r. Christie Benet •••••• Columbia,

f,

s. o.

The President presented for the Board 1 s consideration
the ' basis of preparation for the budget for ihe June meeting. (3~;/-

(Shall it be made for 6 mos., l2 months or 18 months?}

and

the polioy as to having any ba.lanoe Deoember 31st, 1923.
It was the sense of the Board that Messrs. Mauldin

and Bradley be appointed as a Committee to confer with the
President and decide the above questions.
The Boa.rd then discussed the policy of the college as

$ti:&.";i'htA'lfJ.

to the repayment to the State of our loans of 1921 and 1922,
totalling

$251,55~.90,

vs getting eonsent of the legislature

-to cancel these notes.
Moved

bz Mr.

_Evans:

That we use every proper effort

to have the legislature to oanoel our loans.
Motion adopted•

~~'

The Boardthen gave consideration of the location of .

Barracks Noo 4.

f

~~"'~/"pe.,,fji
(Addition of approximately 100 feet to nortli ?U

ofbBarraeks No. l recommended.
Capacity in dining hall 400;

Approximate cost $50,000o

in rooms approximately 100.)

-
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Moy:,ed bl Mr. Mau,l.din:

That the President be authorized

to prooeed w1 th the work aooording to the plans suggested.

Motion adopted.
Consideration was given to the matter of deatruotion of
oollege reoords after the lapse of a defini ta period of years.
Moved

bz

Mro Ma;a.ldin:

That the Treasurer and other

~

M~

offioers be authorized to destroy all vouohers and oorrespondenoe

10 years old or over.

r

Motion adopted.

After discussion of the development of the Calhoun Mansion
as an historical asset of the state, it was
Move.d

bz

That Messrs. Johnstone* Geer• Tillman

1~r. Evan~:

and Dr. Riggs be appointed a committee to investigate this matter

and report their f'ingings to the Board at the June meatingo
Motion adopted.
Mr. Tillman, Chairman of the nHonor System'' and the

methods of administering student discipline, stated that he had
no repoet to make at this time.
The Fresident suggested the possibility of interesting
lh'o J. B.

~~r;L

Duke~ through Mr. Geer, in building at the college a

textile sohool bearing
The Board

h~s

~pproved

~

name.

the suggestion and left the matter in

the hands of Mr. Geer.
~-

Mr. Wannamaker ma.de a brief report of his attends.nae u

the Association of

s 0uthern

February 6th, 7th and 8th.
~e

J,l,J·~
on~C'k4~

Agricultural Workers in Memphis,
,

iM~
cri tioizing 1~

President brought to the Board 1 s attention the

report of the state Board of Health in reiard to

,.

¥-
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oonditions in Prof9 Godfrey and Profo La.Master's divisions,
and stated that on this account the college had been given

unfavorable publicity.
After discussion. the following resolution offered by
Mr. Tillman was adopted Resolved:

That the Board no·tes with great regret the

reaent oritioism brought upon the college by the report of the
State Board of Health upon its recent inepeotion of the college
With re£erenoe to the Dairy and Physics Division.
That the Board calls upon all heads of departments
see that all sanitary regulations be strictly adhered to in
the future.
That the Board will hold to
al}Y

stria~

acoount the head of

department of the college in whose department
there are
.
.

dereliotdone which Will bring upon the college just criticism.
The Board approved the Pres1dent 1 a suggestion of suitable
.

resolutions to the memory of the late Professor

The President read a letter from

w. s.

:Morrison.

1'f. L. Donaldson
- .
with referenoe to the absenoe and illness of Colo Donaldson.
~s.

The President was requested to write Colo Donaldson a
letter of sympathy and .to send him flowers as an expression of
their esteemo

Mr. Tillman urged the desirability of giving to the
•

:principal buildings and roads the names of men who have
rendered distinguished service to the college, and moved that
a committee

~e

appoi·nted to give study to this matter and

report at the next October meeting of the Board.
Motion adopted.
Pursuant to action taken at the beginning of the

meetingj the Seo.retary prepared and presented the following

~A.MW'l-"llnG41~

•

.

'
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resolution which was adopted upon unanimous roll call vote,
twelve members present and voting
Resolved:
at this

11

aye 11

-

That all measures and recommendations presented

meeting~

which aooording to the By-laws require a roll

call vote of nine or more members, be hereby adopted and

confirmed, a.nd that the Treasurer be authorized to draw hill
oheaks tor all approprations passed at this meeting.

Moved

bz

Mr.• Wannamaker:

That we adjourn •

Motion adopted and the Board adjourned at 11:15 P.M.

Approved:
Chairman.

Secretary o

•

----

